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Hood's Curesbadly damaged by recent rains. Near
Pendleton vast fields remain unout Mr.
G. W. Smith says he saw odd field of
over 900 acres with the grain still stand-
ing, much of it sprouted, and all too
badly damaged to harvest. Rains, like
drouth, oau come at the wrong time.

W. M. Htaufter, who went below the
first of the week to have his injured
ui.nd treated, is netting ulong nicely,
though he was compelled to suffer
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Courteous treatment traveling
try people.

MRS. M. VON CADOVf ooon'

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
co rresiHiu deuce will be published unless the
writers real name la signed usau evidence of
good faith.

Good Samaritan hospital and will re-
main about ten days.

Dr. A. L. Fox and Eugene Vaughan
lett Thursday for the East. Doo goes
to Bloomingtnn, Ills., where he intends
to looate, while 'Gene goes to Chicago,
where, after visiting the Fair, he expects
to enter the American College of dentist-
ry for a three years' course.

Frank Wilmarth, Billy Cowins and
Geo. Noble left yesterday for a week's
hunt down on the Umatilla. Wild geese
are reported very plentiful on the rivernow aud the boys will doubtless come
back loaded with game.

THE PEOPLE ABE COMte
P. FIHHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIti-JL-- J

i"g Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,
Kan Krancisuo, is onr authorized agent. ThiB
paper is kept on file in hisoUiue. ACra. C. B. Card

Oakland, Cal.

Made Over Anew
TIME TABLE. OUR WAY!I1C

John Day and Canyou City, leaven at follows
livery day at it a. in., except Huimay.
A rrives every day at l p. ui., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the Interior country.
J. H. DKLKVAN, 1'rop.

W. A. Johnston, At;ent.

Homer McFarland is confined to his
room with iutiBmmatoryjrheuraatisin,
from a recent trip over the mountains.
Homer experienced a similar attack
about two years ago. We sincerely hope
he may booh reoover.

J. D. Hiokey passed through Heppnfr
yesterday with his band of sheep. He

Chronic Headache Cured -- Weak
Lungs Made Strong and Well.

" For years I had sick headaches every day, and
I also had very weak lungs. Sine I liars
been taking Hood's Saisaparllla, I haTa
been tntirrlr cured of headaches, and myOive your business to Heppner people,

and therefore assist to build up Hepp- - iuuK3 iu strong aim wen. Friends often my

Not only once but and again. Theagain know that from ns they always get
full weight and good measure for the least money. Why we Bell the best is ex-

plained. The "best" brings people baok, holds custom, makes us frienda
and bo establisheB onr trade. We want you to have some of our

'

friendly bargains in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothiog, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, and everything kept in a general

merchandise store. Come in and see us, everybody.

ner. Patronize those who patronize How Well You're Looking.
I tell them it is duo to Hood's Barsaparilla.

you.
POS BT Gilliamam small in stature never weighed ovsr & --Hisbee,

IIErTATEIl,

was tuning them over to Sand Hollow.
Mr. Ilickey got down from the mountains
with his band the latter part of last
week. .

The Heppner Flouring Mills are sell-
ing flour to the retail or wholesale trade at
05 oents sing e saok; $2.50 per barrel.
oaHb, any quantity. Guaranteed equal
to the best. U tt

Geo. McKay bronBhtoversixnr.lnn1

iuu pounds Before taking Hood's SarsaptV- -

rilla, and at the time I began taking it I hadHere and There. on
H. A. Thompson A. E. Binns y IBTOR fe GOTHOMPSON & BINNS,

PROPRIETORS

-- ruu uown w o pounds, but now I weigh
111. My friends thought I would be
losig ma; but I am perfectly well. I am
unable to express my thanks for the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done me." Mrs. C. B. Cabs, 1216 Adeline

Street, Oakland, California.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Bilious-Bes-

Jauudice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

Mike Kenny was in town yesterday.
Ban Parker was in town over last

n i tit.

Tom Buckley left for Portland tbiB
morning.

Miss Laura Muir departed yesterday
(or Portland.

Boone Mulkey oaraa over yesterday
from Long Greek.

Mrs. Wm. Ayeru returned from Salem

of oattle from Grant county, which were
shipped to Portland markets Wednes-
day. Geo. accompanied the shipment
below.

J. C. Jackson and family, who locat-
ed here about a year ago, departed Tues-
day morning for Peabody, Kansas.wbtre

Heppner, Oregon.The Heppner Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Below Coffin & McFurland's, Main Street.

Tuesday evening.
C. A. Hales, of Alpine, was seen on our

ItA VJVO tT BA CKA CHE ?

DR. GRANT'Sstreets y ester lay. Change of OwnershipEmil Voruz is again rusticating among

Good Conveyance for Traveling Men.
Teams to bay per day, 75 ots. Hay and grain per day. $1.25. Meals 25 ctsat C. O. Sergeant's, next door to Feed StBble. Grain and

baled hay always on hand.
FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAMSTERS.

the Grant county ites. KIDNEYWe will take wheat on subscription
at 60 cents per bushel. : E HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,

whioh we propose to conduct in the most siitinfantn ,,,. upiii vJ. M. Hoy, of Monument, left Wednes
day with a load of supplies.

tuey expect to make their future home.
Uncle Johnny Nailen oame in this

morning from the John Day with a load
of peaches. He raised the fruit on his
ranch over there.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or
gripe, bnt aot promptly, easily and
efficiently. 25c. '

Mrs, M. Doooau left Friday morning
for Sprague, Wash., where she will looate
her children in the Sisters' school.

The $4 rate to Portland and return
took out a large crowd Thursday. They
will return the first of the week.

Our neighbor, Mr. J. B. Natter, is
slowly recovering from an attaok of
rheumatism.

Geo. Conser and wife, and C. A. Rhea,
returned borne from below last evening.

Miss Steaeh accompanied Arthur

.... u v 1 , ArDUon hands at all times the oboioest ,
"Injun summer" is now at han- d-

beautiful days, though cool nights. Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-
ed Beef, Etc., Etc.

Pills promote oonBtipation Simmons
Liver Regulator oures constipation CURESThe Heppner-Caoyo- stage line is the

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Mil DISCOUNT 01 ILL STOCK. shaw & Mccarty,Diabetes.bent, cheapest nnd quickest to the iu
terior. . 85-t- lBrio-tit'- Disease. PrODrietors.Inflammation of the Blatl- -Eugene.Freeland left yesterday morning
for a short visit at his old home in Ash
land.

ucr, igiiuw naier, crinK
Dust Sediment in Urine, Ef Closing out the entire stock ofMinor and family to Portlaud Thursday

Mr. Middleswortb, of John Buy, left
yesterday morniug with a big load of in the Back, and a'll Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.Latest From Canjon. J. N. Brown
returned home on last eveninu's Btage

The Keeley - Institutefreight. Boots and ShoesPREPARED BYMesdames. W. A. Johnston and E. R.
Bishop left for Portland yesterday for a Oil Manufacturing Co, PORTLAND,

ORECON.
from Canyon City, where he bad been
in attendance at circuit court. From

For the Cure o
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Forest Orove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gazette office for particulars.
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and sn r
cure.

of the old -- OF-him our reporter learns that John Cris- - J'or SHle by Slooum-Johnsto- Drug Co.
and T. W. Ayors, Jr. & Co., atfirm of M.

Cost for
Liohterithal
Cash.man, charged with beinR one of the

parties who assisted in the Fox robbery,
was acquitted. Moore and Reiter, who Call and Securhad previously been found eniltv tia
parties to the saine orime, were each
sentenced to eiht years in the "pen",

Nbwt Jones Hurt. On laat Friday
Newt Jones met with an accident from a
runaway horse, the muscles of one of his
limbs baring been pierced to the bone
between the bip and knee. Though the
accident is a painful one, it will hardly
prove serious. The festiye oayuse al-

ways Boores one at every opportunity.

e a Groocl I3argain.
1'. QUID,

Assignee.

John O. Luoe, who was held onobarge of

short visit.
H. K. Hickman and F. M. Brown, of

Lone liock, fuvored this office with a oall
last evening.

Dyspepsia in all its forms is not only
relieved but cured by Simmons Liver
Regulator. .

T'hos. Morgan, formerly a Heppnerite,
but now a schoolteacher of Grant county,
is in the city.

You cannot do effective work without
a clear head, and for this take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

A. W. Patterson left this morning for
Portland, on a business trip. He will re-

turn the first of the week.
Found An overcoat between town

and Hiram Clark's. Call atP. O.Borg's.
pay charges and get same. 34

The Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove

criminal libel against Joe Combs, was
found guilty Bnd fined 8300. Bailey O.
Dustiu and W. W. Wood were also in

KXRK & RTJHL,
Tie Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite Palaoe Hotel. They will keep on hand a full line of

STAPLE A.STD FANCY --f
Groceries and Provisions.

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeck, a shoemak
dicted on the same oharge, or rather
Dustin was held, but was informed that
if he would tell who was the author of
the artiole iu question he would be re-

leased He then informed the grand

or anu repmrer oi many years' experi

jury that the article was giyen him by

ence, has just looated in the AbrahBm-sio-

building, on May street, where he
is prepared to do everything in his line.
Ur Birbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work-
man and warrants all work. Give him a
oall Mwtf

i u'nrai-i- uv i.o ue imppv in marriage ; ( DAYSL 16 fond parent-h- ow to have prizo babies; ( ONEWANT The mother-h- ow t have them without pain ; (AGENT
chll.dless-l- "w to be fruitf ul and multiply ; ( SOLD

S?r? fimous-h- ow they "growed" and came to be : 42S ffhe healthy-h-ow to enjoy life and keep well ; AND HE)The invalid

vv. w. wooa, wneie upon Wood was
indioted, aud Dustin released. W. G.
Burleigh, editor of the Living Issue, was
indioted for oriminal libel on Phil Mets- -

A full line of choice Pies, Cakes
usually kept in a first-cla- ss bakery Btore.
try them.

end Bread ; in faot everything that la
They will sell oheap foi cash. Oall anp

sw

onres liquor, opium, morphine, cocaine
nnd tobacco habit. See ad.

Every man who takes any interest in
fast stock should snbsonbe for The
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

Mrs. E. G. Sloan and Mrs. John Mo
Carty, who had been visiting relatives
inPortlaud, returned home Wednesday.

how to tret wallLand Fob Sale. 480 aores over in f SAVEDBODY )The imprudent, Tnw tn VsOyoin TirotjfoI Arn-nf--

UUtxtll All who want knowledge that is of most worth
Wilson Drairie. A good stock ranch and
will be .sold cheap. Call at Gazette
office for particulars and terms. tf. TO A DRUG IN THE MARKET."

( $1,100
(IN ONE
( YEAR,
(500,000

is ina ii in ur. j oote's " i'lam Home Talk,"
)1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates: 200 recipes ;

KNOW.The Gazette will take county scrip at
(ace on subscription, and pay balanoe of

ohan. Burleigh aud Wood will be given
the benefit of trial at the next term of
court. V. G. Keller, who was found
guity of incest with his nieoe, was sentenc-
ed to 18 months, instead of five years
as mentioned in a recent issue of the
Gazette. In all, this has been one of the
most interesting sessions of court held in
Grant county tor some time.

READADDITIONAL LOCALS. ' "win qo.u i.o .7.1. circulars tree. ( CWiESname in oash at highest market price,
jHTyMurrayJhURoa !29r5. 28th8t. New York. SOLD

Merchants and settlers in the interior
can now buy flour cheaper in Heppner
than at any other trading point in the

Tea, there are many of them.
Some very good, some bad.

Bad druus are poisonous,
Also of no value whatever.

Pare drugs are great helps,
And these alone should be

Used in compounding.
We claim to keep in stock

The purest drugs made.
To compound them skillfully,

To prepare prescriptions quickly.
To charge for them reasonably.

Who can do better than this?

vicinity.
Tom Davidson, of Davidson, was seeL LEGAL BLAN

"Hardware" did you say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and the
place for bargains. a

The Palaoe is the leading hotel in the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your watch or clock. Lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to his
business' a

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. . .

on our streets Wednesday. Tom was
victimised to the extent of $30 by Ed.
Hooker.

Unkxtected Labors. G. W. Thomp-
son, who has been caring for Alec Thomp-
son's heepoverin the Susanville country
during the past season, returned to
Heppner last week. Wash reports
more than a foot of snow up in the
mountains, and says the early fall of

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Minor took ad

M. Liobtenthal & Co.'s new stock of
Otis Patterso NOTARY PUBLIC

CONVEYANCER
splendid, summer botton and tie special-
ties in the shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. n

AT PHIL. COHN, Proprietor.

FOB DORIC LODGE.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
OFI MANCHESTER, BlGL,ANn

snow this season took the bovs by
surprise, many being compelled to move
their sheep for quite a distanoe over a
light fa 1 of snow. Howard, of Butter
creek, who was oaught way baok in the
mountains by the late heavy tall, which
was in many plaoes mush over a foot
in depth, was compelled to break the
snow with a log whioh he dragged along
the trail with his team, in ordor to get
his sheep out. He was compelled to
keep this up for five days before getting
hroughthe mountains.

A. " rAlltllJUA, lUiLM One ofthe Best In the World

Doric Lodge No. 20, K. of P., through
the editor of this paper, has been pre-
sented with a "Resolution of Thanks''
from Orpheus Lodge No. 69, K. of P.,
of Portland. It reads as follows

At a rpgular session of Orpheus Lodge
No. 59, K. of P., held at their castle hall,
October 13th 1893, the following pre-
amble nnd resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted:

Whbheas, At the recent session of
the Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias.

THE THIRSTY ASSISGNEE' SALE.
Will Drink the BestHas A Birthday. Last Saturday Grand Jurisdiction of Oregon, held at

evening Newt Jones was the subject of Heppner, Or., Oct. 10. 11 and. 12, 1S93,
our representative, T. H. Dupuy was AND NO OTHER WILL SUFFICE!

vantage of the cheap rates to Portland,
and were among those who departed
yesterday.

A freighter from the interior dropped
into town this morning. Traffic between
Heppner and the interior will be lively
iromnow till "snow flies."

J.W.Hilton was in our oity Tuesday.
Mr. Hilton has just completed a term of

obool at Mallory's mill, bnt will begin
again Monday at Gooseberry.

Joe Boyer departed Tuesday for bis
old borne in Virginia, where be will spend
the winter with relatives. Joe will re-

turn to Oregon in the spring.
Oreen MathewB' the barber, is now lo-

cated next door to the furniture store on
Main Btreet. Shaves, shampoos, hair-

cuts and the like aways on tap.

Don't overlook J. B. Tedrowe at the
Aronde when thirsty. Half and half and
fresh beer always on tap. Also a fine
s took of liquors and cigars always on
hand. Give Ted a oall.

MoAtee Bros., having reopened the
Palace bar, kindly ask for a continu-
ance of their former patronage. This
ia by all odds the finest bar in Heppner.
The boys keep a good stock. Call on
them.

Gid Hatt has purchased Hick Math-

ews' interest in the City Hotel barber
hop. Shaves, shampoos, hair-uu- ts,

etc., diBhed up in the best of style.
Baths for the millions.

We note that the reading room has
been moved into the vaoant store next
door to P. 0. Thompson's place. T"is
is much handier than the former looation,
and all who have a few idle moments
these evenings should spend them there.
The room is now supplied with several
daily and many weekly publications of
the state, consequently a good place to
find any paper you may want to see.

accorded such courteous treatment and
a pleasant surprise party, occasional by
bis 21th birthday. A few of bis many
Heppner friends were present. Our

the following; Arthur Minor it.No "Jim Grow" Liquor and Cigars down at Bob Kriok's Arcade saloon.
The beet is desirable every time. Charley Jones, day mixologist.

Note
Call.

welcome by Doric Lodge No. 20, K. of P.,
therefore be it.

Resolved, That Orpheus Lodge No.
59, K. of P. , extend to Dnrio Lodge No.
20, K. of P., expressions of deepest grati-
tude and

and wife, Will Spenoer and wife, Ohaa.
McDowell, Misses Cora, Ada and Lena
Rbea. An enjoyable time is reported.

Robert Krick, Prop.

QLOSING OUT REGARDLESS OF
COST, the entire stock of general mer-

chandise in the store of Cox Bros., Hardman.
Bargains in all lines never before found. Call

Resolved, That these resolutions be

Rip's Wood Yabd. The Heppner
wo cnallenge the Willamette vallovNorthern Grant during the past three

days.wood yard, under the management of
Rip Tan Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawed or un- -

to produoe a greater Bmount of moisture,
Our oreek is full of life and many a

CtiBs. Sheldon and Waldron Ithea
came over from Heppner yesterday te lji nas put iu us appearanoe on the and learn prices.wavBiue.sawed. Wood sawed and delivered at

S7.00 per cord. Wood sawed twioe in
two, 75 cts. per oord; three times, $1.00.

Our hill and valleys are being olothed
with a mantle of green, to the great

Yard near the depot. Leave orders Bt

Sloan & Howard's.
nujuyujeut Ul Ull ne BTOGk.

Ass't. State Snr,t. of Cong. 8. 8. ar

W. P. FELL,
Assignee.rived nere Wednesday in the interest tf

spread upon the reoords of this lodge,
and a copy be sent to Doric Lodge No.
20. Signed: J. H. McKibben, C 0.;
A. O. Hiuks, V. C. ; M. M. Sonnichflen,
P.; W. O. Wheeler, M. of F.j H. p.
Bushong, M. of E. ; G. C. Read, M. at
A.; Thad. H. Dupuy, K. of R. & 9.; W.
W. Shinn, M. of W. ; M. L. Bloom. I.
G.; J. A. Carr, O. G.

Portland, Or,, Oct. 19, 1893.

This copy of the resolutions is neatly
engrossed on fine paper in India ink, nnd
surmounted with a border einblematio
of the Knights and Uniformed Ranks.
The heading is most elaborate In ihe
center of which is the representation of
the full armor of a Knight. It will be
framed by Dorio Lodge and cherished as
a pleasant momento of the 1893 session
of the Oregon Grand Lodge at Heppner.
Orpheus Lodge will hear from our boys
officially in a few days.

EAGLF.T8.

The Studebaker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. , a

assist in driving out a band of beet catMo
to Pendleton.

Henry Conger and Frank Conn start-
ed with aband o 100 head of mutton
sheep to Pendleton Wednesday, from
which place they will be shipped to the
South Omaha market.

The Dalles papers are blowing around
about wheat bringing 50 cents a bushel
at that place. That's nothing. Not a
bushel is sold in this part of Oregon for
less than 90 oents per bushel. Rye
readily oominands 2 and it cents per
pound.

Clem aud John Blackw 11, of this
valley, delivered a band of 100 head of
bogs early this week which they sold

COPPER FiIYETErJ
reoently to Robt. Shaw while at Pendle

e8iaonsning regular preaching at lone.
Wheat has fallen in prioe is the re-

port. Anything more on the program
to make us tremble with thoughts of a
hard winter?

lone stands a good ohanoe of having
regular preaching in the near future.
Let us have all those interestsd to

with one another in this matter.
In unity there ia strength, and good
things are sure to foilow.

A recent visitor to the Saddle school
gave a most interesting talk to the pupils
mentioning the time of his school days,
and how his geographical text book
many years ago taught him that Eastern
Oregon was a part of the Great Ameri-
can Desert aud what wonderful change
had been wrought since then.

ton. 1 lie hnga were all young, averag
ing adout 165 ponnds each. They were
driven to Heppner early this week.

SPlWr IONE ITEMS.

The weather ia tmcomiortBbly cool.
Woe unto them who have not threshed.
Wbeat and rye sowing is our greatest

I3llis, Dawson & Iyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and Batisfaotory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

TOTTOvflPANTS
From our Long Creek Pape r.

Qus Sloan went to Heppner this w eek
on business.

Ham Kinsman, of Heppner, purchased
230 head of cattle in Grant county this
week,

Tom Rbea oame over from Heppner
early this week and received beef in

industry.iA! GUARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
Mr. Guy Hale, of John Day, 1b visit 3 AUK. HEPPNER, : j ...ing in our neighborhood. lone, Or., Oct. 16, 1S93. OREGON.


